This fact sheet provides an overview of recent evidence relevant to Continence information on how the “Outreach Librarian Service” can support you to keep up-to-date.
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How can I help you?

**Literature search service**
I can offer an expert, in-depth literature search service to help you locate the evidence on any health related topic.

**Training**
If you want to learn to navigate the wealth of available online healthcare information and how to search databases more effectively, the ‘Trust trainer’ can offer timetabled hands-on training sessions or can provide customised one-to-one support. Telephone: 0121 424 0583 or email: laura.lewis2@heartofengland.nhs.uk

**Current awareness services**
If you need to keep up-to-date on a particular topic I can advise on suitable RSS feeds and help you set up article alerts from the major healthcare databases.

**Online resources**
Whilst many good quality resources are freely available, most full-text journals and the main bibliographic databases (e.g. Medline and CINAHL) require an Athens username and password. To register for an Athens login go to [www.athens.nhs.uk](http://www.athens.nhs.uk), or [www.evidence.nhs.uk](http://www.evidence.nhs.uk)

The Library web pages contain detailed information about library services and training opportunities, online request and registration forms and several guides on key online resources and evidence-based websites at [www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk](http://www.heftlibrary.nhs.uk)

**Contact**
The Outreach Librarian is located in the education centre at Heartlands Hospital, on the first floor, next to the Library.
Telephone 0121 424 2503 (42503) or email: ann.button@heartofengland.nhs.uk